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This exploratory study was designed to enhance the knowledge base of social
work practitioners understanding of gender inequality in the treatment of alcohol abuse
among women. Addictive disorders have been the subject of widespread concern in
America, relatively little is known about the causes, treatment, and prevention of these
disorders in women in empirical social work literature.
According to Substance and Mental Health Service Administration (1996), nearly
one in three women in America had used an illicit drug at least once in her life - 33
million out of 110 million women. Among women of child bearing age (15 to 44 years),
the rate is approximately 45 percent. This is information relevant for developing social
work practitioners.
The purpose of this study addresses a long standing issue regarding the lack of
treatment centers with special services to adequately meet the needs of women who seek
recovery from alcohol abuse. In addition, this study sought to emphasize the
psychosocial disparities ofwomen that necessitates more specialty treatment centers
accommodates the various socioeconomic status of all women seeking treatment. In
addressing these issues, it is hoped that in the future women will seek treatment for the
reasons those in the past did not.
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Background of the Problem
Men and women do not experience alcoholism in the same way. This fact may
not be well understood by those who treat alcoholic women. Female alcoholics are
largely overlooked in planning treatment and evaluating its outcome. This has been an
issue for many years, but apparently too insignificant to warrant serious attention by all
social science fields. According to studies done over 20 years ago, the ratio of male to
female alcoholics in North America has changed from 6:1 to 3:1 (Smart, 1979). These
figures may be closer to a balanced ratio today and alone should make the statement that
more attention needs to be paid to female alcoholics in the areas cited above.
However, while some view this trend as evidence of a rising rate of alcoholism
among women, others contend that the increase reflects a greater visibility of problems
that have long existed but remained hidden largely due to the strong social sanctions
against women drinking. There is sufficient evidence and conjecture to make a case for
either view—but no one disputes that the trend exists.
There are also indications that women tend to under-use alcohol treatment
services. This is caused primarily by multifarious psychosocial conditions due to social
stigmatization and may not take the initiative to obtain treatment for their drinking
problem. If they do seek help, they tend to experience more family, financial and social
problems because of their entering treatment than do men and may, thus, terminate
treatment prematurely. From a practical point of view, treatment centers that do not
provide child care and other gender-related necessities for women mitigate against their
use by women.
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Facilities offering special programs or services for women were more likely to
provide a variety of treatment services than facilities that did not offer such programs or
services. These included transitional employment (with the largest difference, 42 percent
vs. 25 percent), relapse prevention (83 percent vs. 67 percent), transportation assistance
(42 percent vs. 26 percent).
An additional perspective on how men and women enter substance abuse is
highlighted in the “DASIS Report” as illustrated in Table 1 and Figure 1 (DASIS Report,
August, 2001).
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DimREPOKT: HOW MEN ANDWOMEN ENTER SUBSTANCE ABUSE TREATMENT AnBU6t3,2WI1
Table!
TreatmentAdmissions,
by Sex and Primary Substance ofAbuse; 1998
Admteslons Agad IB orOkier (%)
Primary Substance Male Female
No. of admis^ns 1,025,000 439,000 1,464,000
Alcohol 53.3 39.6 49.1
Heroln/Opiales 15.6 19.5 16.8
Cocaine 14.0 21.8 16.4
Marijuana/Hashish 10.2 7.1 9.3
Stimulants 3.5 7.1 4.6
Tranquilizers/Sedatives 0.3 1.0 0.5
AH other 3.1 3.9 3.3
Figure !
Maie:FemaleAdmission Ratio,
by Primary Substance: 1998
Number of f«/lale Admissions per Female Admission
Source: SAMHSA Treatment Episode Data Set (TEDS). (DASIS/SAMSHA, 2001)
Figure 1
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Facilities offering special programs or services for women were more likely to
provide a variety of treatment services than facilities that did not offer such programs or
services. These included “transitional employment (with the largest difference, 42
percent vs. 25 percent), relapse prevention (83 percent vs. 67 percent), transportation
assistance (42 percent vs. 26 percent), family counseling (83 percent vs. 69 percent), and
pharmacotherapies (46 percent vs. 36 percent), (DASIS report, 2001). Most facilities
offering special programs or services for women (85 percent) reported providing
outpatient eare. The 2002 DASIS report also stated that more than one quarter of
treatment centers that provided special programs and/or services for women offered
non-hospital residential care. According to the Alcohol and Drug Services Study
(ADSS), as of October 1, 1996, the national estimates of the percentage of facilities
offering support services for child care was 13.3 percent and for prenatal care was 12.0
percent. In the same report, across all types of facilities, clients in substance abuse
treatment programs were predominantly male (67.2 percent male and 31.8 percent
female) with alcohol as the principle substance of abuse (DHHS/SAMHSA/ADSS,
1996).
Statement of the Problem
Is enough known about the long-term course of serious alcohol problems in
women? Do female and male alcoholics have different gender related characteristics or
reasons to require more individualistic treatment programs and facilities to help prevent a
return to alcohol abuse? There are still relatively few solidly established facts about the
outcomes of treated female aleoholics. There are little data to substantiate or refute the
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notions that women have poorer prognosis than men, that women need to be treated in
separate facilities or with separate kinds of treatment modalities. While it may be argued
by some investigators that all this is irrelevant because current treatment practices in
alcoholism have so little impact on outcome anyway, there is some suggestion that
women may respond better than men to intensive treatment rather than advice and that
certain modes of treatment may be more suitable for women. However, these are
scattered findings and require further exploration.
Significance of the Study
All the aforementioned factors tend to indicate gender biases, in treatment
programs causing women not to seek treatment and those who do, may have a higher rate
of relapse because of their course of treatment as compared to men. This study also
sought to provide information as to the importance and relevance of gender bias as it
pertains to the area of social justice and equality for alcoholic women in the area of social
work.
CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
Gender Differences between Men/Women Alcohol Abusers
According to the National Institute of Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism (NIAAA,
1997), an estimated 700,000 people in the United States require alcoholism treatment on
any given day in either inpatient or outpatient settings. The estimated breakdown of
those 700,000 consists of 13.5 percent receiving treatment in either a residential or
hospital (i.e., inpatient) setting and 86.5 percent are treated on an outpatient basis
(NIAAA, 1997). Smart (1979) found the ratio ofmale to female alcoholics had narrowed
from 6:1 to 3:1. According to population surveys, the ratio ofmen to women in
intermediate to high-level alcohol use was 2:1 in 1992, and the estimated ratio ofmen to
women in treatment ranged from 3:1 to 10:1 (Copeland & Hall, 1992). In 2001, the Drug
and Alcohol Services Information System (DASIS) reported that in 1998, there were 2.3
men admitted to drug and alcohol treatment for every woman (2.3:1). The ratio of male
to female admissions to treatment centers solely for alcohol was about 3.5:1. The total
number of males entering treatment in 2001 was 1,025,000 and 439,000 females
(DASIS/SAMHSA, 2001).
Several studies in this review have made similar comparisons and contrasts
regarding gender differences between men and women alcohol abusers in general and in
treatment programs. However, the most salient and noteworthy investigations come from
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the following researcher studies. Rubein, Stout, and Longbugh (1996) investigated
gender differences in the immediate relapse occurrence. Rubein et al. measured
differences in Topography (physical features) and differences in Trans-situational
drinking.
They found gender differences for individuals in relapse following treatment
programs. The researchers concluded that societal differences for men and women may
be an important factor. Accounting for these differences in the design of treatment
facilities/programs may reduce disparities.
Walton (2001) measured demographic, social and psychological components of
men and women to document the diversities and determine the cause of psychosocial
concerns based on gender, race and relapse prevention needs. She used “Intrapersonal
Attribute Scales” and the involvement in the “Alcohol and Drug Subcultures Scales.”
Walton’s findings indicate a need for further scrutiny in clinical and theoretical areas for
treating alcoholic women. Also, social circumstances ofwomen may be vital in
considering an approach for a relapse prevention plan. Saunders, Daily, Phillips and
Allsop (1993) performed a similar study. The purpose of their study was to investigate
relapse predictors for present samples ofmen and women. Their study revealed that
different aspects of social stability in men and women were found to be predictors of
relapse. And, that gender-related aspects were also found to suggest a need for special
treatment (Saunders, Daily, Phillips, & Allsop, 1993).
Alcohol Treatment Centers
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Theoretically, the type of alcohol treatment center should have an affect on the
reeovery programs ofwomen, causing them to relapse at different frequency intervals.
Research on alcoholism has been conducted with a primarily male population. Therefore,
the traditional mixed sex treatment centers have predominately focused their recovery
programs on the male individuals. Speeialty treatment centers for women did not come
into existence, for the most part, until the past couple of decades. The number of them
are still minuscule by eomparison to the traditional, predominately male, mixed sex
centers. Women do notfit the schema of the male centered reeovery programs; therefore,
do not receive an equal chance for the same quality recovery program. The personal,
psychosocial and physical needs ofwomen are not completely addressed (e.g., female
hygiene, mental, physical and societal factors). This fact causes some women not to seek
the services of mixed sex treatment centers; some of those who do, leave early because of
certain needs not being met.
In addition, most of the specialty women’s treatment centers are not government
subsidized and require payment, in the form of self-pay or insurance company payment
or combination of both. This also adds to the dilemma, as many women carmot afford
this type of specialty treatment. The stignaticution of female alcoholics remains a factor.
This deductive (priori) research study has explained the relationships between the
variables under study and later supported the hypothesis after data was collected on the
study variables. Women who receive recovery programs in a specialty women’s services
treatment center should have longer periods of alcohol abstinence coupled with an
assumed better quality of sobriety. Women who receive recovery programs in the
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traditional mixed sex treatment centers had higher frequency of relapse episodes
individually and collectively (Walton, 2001). It is the efficacy of the treatment center
type and cognitive behavioral therapy, which combine to determine the quality of
sustained recovery the alcoholic women will achieve.
Treatment Center Data
Of particular interest is the report from the Treatment Episode Data Set (TEDS)
for 2000. This report provides information on the demographic and substance abuse
characteristics of the approximately 1.6 million armual admissions to treatment for abuse
of alcohol and drugs in facilities that report to individual State administrative data
systems (SAMHSA / TEDS, 2002). The Office of Applied Studies at SAMHSA
coordinates and manages the collections of TEDS data. Twenty States currently submit
discharge data with ongoing enlistments of other states. It is expected that by the end of
2004, all states will be reporting information on entire treatment episodes (SAMHSA,
2002). Figure 2 illustrates data from TEDS in 2000 of alcohol-only admission by sex,
age, and race/ethnicity. This figure mainly represents an example of the percentages of
male to female admissions into treatment centers. Therefore, also clarifying the fact that
more men seek treatment (regardless of age and race/ethnicity) than women and eludes to
the fact that treatment facilities are more gender-related oriented toward men. Females of
all ages, race/ethnicity were markedly underrepresented as compared to men. This




• Admissions for abuseofalcohol alone, with no
secondary drug abuse, represented 26 percent
ofTEDS admissions in 2000 [Table 3.1 b].
• Alcohol-only admissionswere 1 ikely to be male
(76 percent) and White (73 percent) [Table
3.1a], witliWhite males making up 54 percent
of all alcohol-only admissions [Table 3.2a].
White females made up an additional 18 per¬
cent [Table 3.2a].
• Abuse ofalcohol alone was tlie problem most
likely to be reported by admissions aged 25
and older [Table 3.1 b].
• Eighty-eight percentofalcohol-only admissions
reported that they first became intoxicated
before age 21, die legal drinking age. About a
diird (32 percent) had first become intoxicated
by age 14 [Table 3.3].
• About half(51 percent) ofall alcohol-only ad¬
missions reported no prior treatment episodes,
while an additional 20 percent reported one
prior admi.ssion to treatment [Table 3.3].
• The criminal justice system referred 44 percent
of alcohol-only admissions to treatment;
28 percent were referred by themselves or
another individual [Table 3.4].
• Nearly half (48 percent) of alcohol-only




Admissions by sex, age, and race/ethnicity: TEDS 2000
100 -
<20 20-24 25-29 30-34 35-39 40-44 45-t- <20 20-24 25-29 30-34 35-39 40-44 45-^
MALE FEMALE
m White (non-Hispanic) fll Mexican origin ^9 American Indian/Alaska Native
Black (non-Hispanic) I I Puerto Rican origin I'‘"'"4 Other
SOURCE: Office of Applied Studies, Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration, Treatment Episode Data Set
(TEDS)-4.01.02.
Alcohol Only Admissions by Sex, Age and Race/Ethnicity: TEDS, 2000
Figure 2
Women with Addictive Diseases
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The purpose of this section addresses a long-standing issue regarding the lack of
treatment centers with special services to adequately meet the needs ofwomen who seek
recovery from alcohol abuse. In addition, this brief research sought to emphasize the
psychosocial disparities ofwomen which necessitates the need for more specialty
treatment centers and to accommodate the various socioeconomic status of all women
seeking treatment. If these issues are addressed, it is hoped that women in the future will
seek treatment for the reasons those in the past did not.
The average American, when asked to picture an alcoholic, will conjure up a male
image, whether it is a businessman lingering over a three Martini-Lunch, a skid row
derelict begging for the price of a bottle, or the romanticized drunken writer.
Nevertheless, alcoholism is a major problem among American women. Because most
alcoholic women do not resemble the stereotype in most people’s minds, their own denial
and the denial of their families may be reinforced while they seek other explanations for
their problems. Social stigma may also prevent accurate diagnosis by health
professionals, especially in the early stages, and prevent women from entering treatment
centers.
Societal differences for men and women may be an important factor. Accounting
for these differences in the design of treatment facilities/programs may improve the
outcomes.
Women and men do not experience alcoholism in the same ways. The three areas
are biological, psychological and sociological. The enormous day-to-day impact of
substance abuse on the lives of individuals is in utter contrast to the minimal priority
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these issues receive on the national agenda. Americans fail to accept the magnitude
alcohol abuse has on the lives of individuals, families, and society.
Current treatment capacity is limited, and treatment programs vary in quality and
services provided to those individuals seeking treatment or the addict’s significant others
searching for answers and support. Social workers maintain that the abuse of alcohol and
other illicit or prescribed drugs significantly poses a public health threat, and accordingly,
efforts should be focused on treating the afflicted individuals in a fair and equitable
marmer regardless of race, gender, ethnicity, religious beliefs, or social status. Although
prevention is of equal importance, this paper only addresses the treatment aspect.
Mothers with Addictive Diseases
The area being addressed here is Addiction to drugs and alcohol in mothers.
Addiction, in its classic sense, is based on withdrawal symptoms. If someone takes a
certain drug (alcohol considered a drug) in sufficient quantities over a sufficiently long
period of time and then stops taking it, that person will experience physical symptoms
known as withdrawal. Today, many definitions of addiction still incorporate the “30
year” old World Health Organization (WHO) definition which defines addiction as “a
state of periodic or chronic intoxication detrimental to the individual or society, produced
by the repeated consumption of a drug” (www.W.H.O.. (2000). Its characteristics were
described as an overpowering desire or need (compulsion) to continue taking the drug,
because of either psychological or physical dependence on the effects of the drug, and a
tendency to increase the dose or frequency of use” (Drugs and Human Behavior, 2002).
The disease of Drug and Alcohol addiction is listed as a Provisional Diagnosis on AXIS I
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of the DSM IV. This disease is usually comorbid with a Mood / Affective Disorder or
a certain Anxiety Disorder diagnosis also on AXIS I of the DSM IV.
No one intends to become addicted to drugs or alcohol. Unfortunately, many
individuals do and mothers are no exception. Mothers do not intend to become addicted
with the intention to destroy their lives and to cause upset to those they love, especially
their own children. These conditions are a by-product of addiction. The addict is in a
trap. A trap that appears inescapable unless effective intervention handles the problem.
The predominant, and there are many, at risk factors considered to be involved in the
etiology of drug and alcohol use are childhood and adolescent sexual victimization,
partner violence, and anxiety and depression, which are more prevalent among
women/mothers than men (NIDA, 1995). The assessment/diagnosis process for drug and
alcohol addiction in women/mothers consists of complete psychosocial and medical
history obtained by qualified social workers, psychologists, psychiatrists and medical
staff. While treatment intervention strategies vary based on the individual, the most
predominant and efficacious is long term (90-360 days) therapeutic treatment in a
residential setting with other women/mothers receiving drug and alcohol addiction
treatment. While the prognosis, as with treatment intervention strategies, is
individualistic, this mode of long term treatment has been overall most effective in long
term recovery.
This research on a particular population group sought to emphasize the
psychosocial disparities ofwomen which necessitate the need for more specialty
treatment centers and to accommodate the various socioeconomic statuses of all women
seeking treatment. Men and women do not experience alcoholism in the same way. This
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fact may not be well understood by those who treat alcoholic women. Female
alcoholics are largely over looked in planning treatment and evaluating its outcome. This
has been an issue for many years but apparently to insignificant to warrant serious
attention by all soeial science fields.
Facilities offering special programs or services for women were more likely to
provide a variety of treatment services than facilities that did not offer such programs or
services. These included “transitional employment (with the largest difference, 42
percent vs. 25 percent), relapse prevention (83 percent vs. 67 percent), transportation
assistance (42 percent vs. 26 percent), family counseling (83 percent vs. 69 percent), and
pharmacotherapies (46 percent vs. 36 percent)” (DASIS report, 2002). Most facilities
offering special programs or services for women (85 percent) reported providing
outpatient care. As previously mentioned, the 2002 DASIS report also stated that more
than one quarter of treatment centers that provided special programs and/or services for
women offered non-hospital residential care. According to the Alcohol and Drug
Services Study (ADSS), as ofOctober 1,1996, the national estimates of the percentage of
facilities offering support services for child care was 13.3 percent and for prenatal care
was 12.0 percent. In the same report, across all types of facilities, clients in substance
abuse treatment programs were predominantly male (67.2 percent male and 31.8 percent
female) with alcohol as the principle substance of abuse (DHHS/SAMHSA/ADSS,
1996). Mothers with drug and alcohol addiction do not experience this addiction in the
same ways as women without children. The three areas are biological, psychological and
sociological. With these areas in mind, this research addressed both direct and indirect
correlations showing why women should be afforded their own types of treatment
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centers, offering necessary services to accommodate them so they can concentrate on
their program of recovery. Data reflected that Specialty Women’s Services treatment
centers provide longer periods of sobriety/abstinence. Although the quality of sobriety is
subjective and almost immeasurable, an assumption can be made that the longer one stays
sober/abstinent, a better quality of life may be experienced. This research also seeks to
provide information as to the importance and relevance of bias as it pertains to the area of
social justice and equality for mothers afflicted with drug and alcohol addiction in the
area of Social Work.
Drug dependency treatment programs for women must minister to the women’s
concern for their children, eliminate obstacles that may avert them from approaching and
thus commencing treatment, and maximizing the important benefits and sources of
positive incentive or inspiration to abstain from drugs and/or alcohol and remain in
recovery.
One such treatment program, (R.S.U.), utilizes both an ecological and systems
theory approach in focusing on the order among the subsystems as they relate to the
mothers in their environments, and not solely on the mother’s addiction. This program is
a “Ready For Work Women’s Residential Substance Abuse Treatment Program,” a
“Women and Children’s Treatment Center” (RSU, 2004). The primary purpose of this
program is providing assistance for lifestyle changes necessary for the achievement and
maintenance in removing substance abuse which precludes employment. In addition to
treating the chemical addiction, this program is an advocate for the women who have
child custody issues. Although funded by the Georgia Department ofHuman Resources
through the Metro Mental Health, Developmental Disabilities and Addictive Diseases
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Regional Office, this program is sponsored by a nationally renowned Therapeutic
Residential Treatment Center for chemically addictive diseases and eating disorders.
Women who are eligible for these services must meet certain residential, physical, child,
and diagnostic criteria and must also be a TANF, (Temporary Assistance for Needy
Families), recipient and/or eligible. This is a residential program for twenty women (20)
and their children in Fulton County and twenty-one (21) women and their children for
Dekalb County, totaling forty-one women and their children (RSU, 2004). There are,
however, a limited number of beds for non-TANF women. The average length of
treatment is nine (9) to twelve (12) months but some women may require longer lengths
of stay, depending on their situations. The staff who administer and run this program are
all professionally trained and credentialed in social work, counseling, vocational and
various other fields to fulfill its mission which is “to provide compassionate care, holistic
treatment and service to prepare women to lead a drug free and healthy lifestyle” (RSU,
2004).
Treatment Services for Drug Dependent Women
Until recently, provisions necessary in treatment centers for drug and alcohol
dependent women were a rarity in the drug treatment field. Other than a modest number
of residential care facilities (usually set up for good health insurance coverage or self¬
pay) women and women with dependent children found it difficult to recover from
addiction dependence to develop or regain an adequate lifestyle.
Coimseling the drug and alcohol dependent women require special issues for male
counselors. There are approaches involving the issues and problems specific to women.
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For instance, there are differences in assessments and interventions that require an
understanding separate to those ofmen. The majority of staff in the therapeutic
communities and out-patient drug programs are men and inclined to be the primary
counselors or staff contacts with women clients.
Therefore, an ecological approach to motivate women to accept treatment for their
drug and alcohol addiction early enough while they may have the resources to help
support recovery. In this approach, workers assess and actuate the environmental forces
for motivation and possibly coerce women to quest treatment and aid them during
treatment (NIDA, 1982-1987). In addition, this approach helps pivotal individuals in a
women’s interpersonal network (e.g., family, friends, employer and/ or representatives of
some community establishments) to comprehend the manner in which they possibly
inadvertently contributed to their drug use and how they can possibly sway their
admittance into treatment (NIDA, 1982-1987).
According to the National Institute of Drug Abuse, “a feminist perspective
includes an examination of the traditional masculine and feminine gender-role behaviors,
expectations and norms and the ways these affect individual men and women as well as
society at large. It examines the social and political antecedents of these roles, with a
partial emphasis of the effects of masculine power, control, and dominance on women.
This perspective has three themes. The first descriptive, in which the behaviors and
feelings of individuals are simply defined. The second is a model in which women are
seen as oppressed victims of a masculine society. In the third theme, women are seen as
partially responsible for their owm behaviors and fully responsible for changing it,
coupled with an awareness of traditional masculine and feminine as an inherent part of
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the social system. All three themes occur within the treatment setting at all times; the
first is the most obvious during assessments of client behavior and problems; the second
would become more prominent during examination of the ‘real world’ problems (e.g.,
jobs, pregnancy, childcare); and the third needs to operate during therapeutic
interventions” (NIDA, 1982-1987).
Treatment services need to be women centered as much as those provided for
men. The rationale for this is evidenced by the fact that women must also set the same
goals and command control of their lives as do men afflicted by these addictive diseases.
The aim is foster the self respect and empowerment afforded to men through the
predominant male centered treatment centers.
The educational components serving drug dependent women are essential
components for their rehabilitation programs in treatment centers. Stress and poor health
are prevalent commonalities ofwomen seeking drug and alcohol treatment. Together
with the lack of confidence in themselves and their unhealthy lifestyles, make treatment
programs different from their male counterparts (NIDA, 1982-1987). Longitudinal
studies indicate that women who use drugs and alcohol, as compared to non-users,
maintain specific barriers which place them at great risk for health, mental and family
rearing. They tend to score below average on mental and physical measures; consult less
frequently with physicians; have negative attitudes regarding their social roles; and score
higher on life change events (NIDA, 1982-1987). Because drug and alcohol dependent
women are less likely to have significant others that pressure them to seek treatment they
are less likely then men to attempt recovery (NIDA, 1982-1987).
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Treatment programs for drug dependent women need services addressing their
concerns for children and removing other gender related barriers, which may prevent
them from engaging in capitalizing on all available sources to motivate them in a positive
direction of recovery. Treatment staff members should also be required to learn about
potential risks, which may interfere with the specific gender needs ofwomen seeking
recovery from their drug/alcohol addictions (NIDA, 1982-1987).
Health promotion for drug dependent women directly affect their children
regarding childcare and parenting responsibilities. Treatment centers should provide
support to women and their family during treatment processes. When children are
involved, their risks for dysfunctional future lifestyles are minimized because their
mothers have increased parenting and homemaking skills in conjunction with various
services directly provided to the children (NIDA, 1982-1987).
Welfare systems in most states are available to provide assistance and services for
drug dependent women. Resources from these systems can assist the treatment programs
tremendously. It is, therefore, essential that contacts and networking be streamlined
between treatment centers and state agencies in order to maximize the recovery programs
for women. Drug and alcohol dependency treatment programs can be coordinated with
other community agencies to assist in motivating these women to seek treatment (NIDA,
1982-1987).
When welfare systems and other community agencies become involved to
specifically address the special needs ofwomen/mother addicts, many techniques and
principles can facilitate successfully motivated approaches to encourage women, early in
their addictions, to utilize the resources available to assist them in supportive recovery.
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Educational opportunities for drug and alcohol treatment programs can help staff
members and community agencies cope with the sometimes overly demanding special
needs ofwomen, as compared to men, for recovery and reintroduction to successful life
skills necessary for them and their families.
Definition ofTerms
1. TMS is defined as traditional mixed service treatment centers where men and
women are housed together and provided with the same surroundings, facilities, and
recovery program treatment plans (e.g., individual and group counseling therapy).
2. SWS is defined as specialty women’s services treatment centers where only
women receive treatment and are designed to meet their gender specific physical and
psychosocial needs. Their recovery program treatment plans are similar to general plans
for teaching addiction recovery to men and women but also include specific issues which
only pertain to women.
3. Abstinence/sobriety means the complete non-use of alcohol.
4. Continuous means non-interrupted.
CHAPTER III
CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK
Of all challenges experienced by the recovering alcoholic, relapse prevention is
central to their recovery. There are both internal factors (i.e., cravings) and external
factors (i.e., social pressures, job, environmental, and relational) which precipitate a
relapse. Cognitive Behavioral Therapy (CBT), primarily associated with Albert Ellis,
and variations of it by other theorists, is used extensively in treatment center programs.
Cognitive modification (maladaptive schemas) is the core of CBT. Sometimes automatic
thoughts turn out to have a shared theme (called a scheme) that you may or may have not
have ever put into words or even be aware of They take the form of basic assumptions,
attitudes of beliefs that influence your thinking indirectly but powerfully. Common
examples include the following: “The world is a dangerous place,” or “Em not a likable
person.” In CBT it is sometimes useful to identify these broad, persistent patterns of
thought - which are usually half-truths at best - so one can be on the lookout for them
and learn not to be misled by them (Cognitive Behavioral Theory, 2003).
The Social Learning Theory under girds the CBT Theory. The human behavior is
contingent upon communication for social learning and the development of personal
mental schema about many things relative to living life (Cognitive Behavioral Theory,
2003). In relation to the behavior necessary to adjust one’s self to avoid those situations
in which a relapse occurs, one’s perception must be aligned with one’s behavior. As we
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gather perceptions, we gather interest in those that are similar (or analogous) and those
that are dissimilar. We begin to identify patterns of perceptions and to develop them into
conceptual categories (Cognitive Behavioral Theory, 2003). These categories then form
into ideologies or beliefs. Since human services provided to people with problems in
living are contingent upon sharing of information, the types of programs and services
offered by alcohol treatment centers are ofmajor importance in maintaining abstinence
subsequent to the alcoholic’s initial treatment. For many years the addict has been
emotionally stagnant and stuck in a behavioral merry-go-round to maintain his or her
habit. The discontinuance of alcohol consumption is merely the first step toward a life of
sobriety. The old behaviors must be unlearned and new behaviors learned.
According to Cognitive Behavioral Therapy ... ‘is a form of psychotherapy that
emphasizes the important role of thinking in how we feel and what we do. Cognitive-
behavioral therapists teach that when our brains are healthy, it is our thinking that causes
us to feel and act the way we do. Therefore, ifwe are experiencing vmwanted feelings
and behaviors, it is important to identify the thinking that is causing the
feelings/behaviors and to learn how to replace this thinking with thoughts that lead to
more desirable reactions’ (National Association ofCognitive-Behavioral Therapists,
2003).
Based on research studies, CBT’s efficacy has been proven comparable to other treatment
approaches. A study by McCrady (1994),. . . even identified common elements between
CBT and the 12-step program ofAlcoholics Anonymous (Fuller, & Sturmofel,, 1999).
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The Logic Model figure depicts the use ofCBT in conjunction with treatment center
program effects for women. Although the effects from the type of therapy used in
treatment centers for recovering alcoholics is not being measured in this study, it does
enter into the broad scheme of things when considering alcoholics getting and staying
sober. Refer to Figure 3, pg. 26 Logic Model ofCognitive Behavioral Therapy.
Inpatient rehabilitation programs traditionally last 28 days and provide highly
structured treatment services, including group therapy, individual therapy, and alcoholism
education. Alternatively, the patient may receive only short-term inpatient detoxification
services before being transferred to an outpatient setting for further rehabilitation.
Currently, the vast majority of alcoholic patients are treated in outpatient facilities
(NIAAA, 2002). The effectiveness of inpatient verses outpatient treatment is
controversial. Outpatient is appropriate for most people with sufficient social resources
and without co-occurring serious medical and/or psychiatric impairment. Conversely,
inpatient treatment should be retained for clients with serious co-occurring medical
and/or psychiatric conditions as well as for clients with few social resources and/or
environments not supportive of recovery.
Hypotheses
The key hypotheses of this study was:
HO: There is no gender bias between the TMS and SWS Treatment centers
which has an effect on the length ofwomen’s sobriety/abstinence, number ofwomen
seeking alcohol abuse treatment, or the quality of their program of recovery.
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HA: Women who receive recovery program treatment in a Specialty Women’s
Services treatment center will have longer periods of sobriety/abstinence couple with a
better quality of sobriety. In other words, more women in SWS treatment centers will
have higher rate/longer periods of sobriety than women in IMS centers
Gender Differences in Treatment Programs and I I = Targeted by study





“Logic Model” Theory of alcohol abuse treatment center effects on women
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Cognitive Behavioral Therapy (CBT) is used extensively in treatment center programs.
Because there are both internal and external factors involved in addiction and recovery,
this combination of the traditional behavioral perspective combined with the more
modem cognitive approach is effective in all areas of concern. CBT’s efficacy has been
proven comparable to other treatment approaches. Common elements between CBT and




The purpose of this study is to increase awareness of the possible gender biases in
treatment center programs for men and women alcohol abusers. Men and women do not
experience alcoholism in the same way. Traditional mixed sex alcohol treatment centers
(TMS) do not accomplish for women what they do for men, which may translate into a
poorer prognosis for recovery in women. The dependent variable, length of continuous
sobriety/abstinence, ofwomen problem drinkers was measured against the independent
variables ofTraditional Mixed Sex alcohol treatment centers and specialty women’s
service treatment centers (SWS).
This exploratory study is a non-experimental study design in the format of a one
shot case study. The design notation is XO. X is equal to the type of treatment center
(SWS or TMS). The O is equal to the measure that is the five category questionnaire.
The internal validity could be suspect as it is not certain that the differences in lengths of
sobriety/abstinence observed have been caused by the two types of treatment centers and
no other factors. For instance, personality types and psychosocial factors may be factors
of length of abstinence/sobriety.
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Setting
The setting for data collection was at Alcoholics Anonymous meetings held at
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two club locations in different counties in the metro Atlanta, Georgia area. Clubs are
buildings where different AA group meetings occur throughout the day and evening.
Home groups have no special designation or member requirements (mixed gender, age,
occupation) demographics Many groups hold AA meetings at different times and days
throughout the week. Multiple meetings are necessary to accommodate the wide variety
of work schedules as a result of the multifarious professions among AA members.
Sample
The researchers selected samples from Alcoholics Anonymous groups in
Gwirmett County, Georgia and Fulton County, Georgia. These two counties reflect a
representative sample of the distribution of germane variables in the target population.
The sampling frame provided information on all the features and characteristics of the
participants desired for this study. A probability sample was be systematically selected
from the group’s member list and queried about their alcohol treatment center experience.
All participants were female alcoholics with varying degrees of sobriety, rehabilitation
treatment experience and from different socioeconomic backgrounds. A total sample of
34 women was obtained, 17 from each county but from a variety of home groups. One
hour was allotted for the participants to complete all data forms. Validity threats to this
study would be a factor if the sample was taken from a single county and from select
groups and members, as the results may not generalize to the entire AA population. The
researchers also investigated the possibility of interviewing patients currently being
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treated in treatment centers. However, this was not feasible due to their unstable physical
and emotional condition and the matter of treatment center privacy regulations.
Data Collection Procedure/Instrumentation
The data for this study was collected using structured interviews and
questionnaires to assess the variables of interest on mainly nominal and ordinal
measurements so the attributes can be rank-ordered to derive possible quantitative
meaning from the different value categories or values. Five sections with several
questions in each, based on a mixed format with a Likert Scale and yes / no answer
choices, captured all necessary data for analysis. The five sections are Demographic
Characteristics, Life History, Drug and Alcohol History, Psychosocial, and Treatment
Center Information. It was reasonable to assume that the scores on the Demographic
Characteristics, Life History, Drug Eind Alcohol History and Psychosocial support
systems would correlate, as all questions in the measure were designed to assess the
Treatment Center Information constmct. The findings provided evidence for convergent
validity with the Specialty type treatment centers as most questions in the measure were
designed to be similar in their operationalization.
The case for Treatment Center Information was made even stronger when the
measures were shown to have discriminate validity to a certain degree. Many of the
questions in the measure were designed to capture information of dissimilar
operationalization to discern differences in psychosocial aspects and look at those in
terms ofwhich treatment center the subjects attended. Since reliability can not be
precisely calculated, the researchers estimated there is reliability in this study because of
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the many consistencies in the women’s answers who attended each type of treatment
center, TMS vs. SWS. Therefore, generalization to the general population ofwomen
Alcoholics is highly likely. There could have been a threat to construct validity if the
sample population was thoroughly briefed regarding the benefits of this study for future
treatment programs of female alcoholics. The hesitation to provide or omit accurate
information would have affected the construct validity in that there may be a tendency for
the sample to attempt to slant answers to produce a more favorable outcome in relation to
substantiating gender bias against all women alcoholics seeking recovery via treatment
centers.
Data Collection Procedure
The data collection for this research proposal was conducted in the Spring of 2004
and took approximately two months. This time frame was dependent on the number of
the population sample, meeting the sample criteria, available at the sample site when the
researchers were present. The researchers sampled women in Alcoholics Anonymous
meetings in Gwinnett County, Georgia and Fulton County, Georgia. The individual
chairing the meeting made an announcement for volunteers for participation in the study.
The researchers verbally assessed those who volunteered, to determine which ones met
the criteria of past treatment center experience, between the ages of 18 and 60, from
different socioeconomic backgrounds, and with varying degrees of sobriety. The sample
size was 17 from each of the two counties. The data forms were distributed after the
initial presentation of the study. Following the presentation of the study’s purpose, the
researchers distributed detailed informed consent forms and addressed any questions or
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concerns the participants had. The researchers instructed the participants on proper
completion of the forms and asked that they take no longer than one hour to complete
them. There were no issues regarding the length of time, as a small pilot group was used
to ensure that one hour was ample time to complete the survey questionnaire. The pilot
study did not enter into the final measure, as it was solely to determine the approximate
length of time to allow the actual sample population for completion of the measure
questionnaire.
This study explores that drug and alcohol treatment programs are gender biased in
the services they offer which translates into a lesser chance of both quality of sobriety
and frequency of a return to usage (relapse) for women. The hypothesis refers to
treatment centers which are facilities that treat addiction and the emotional handicaps
associated with addictions. Recovery prognoses refers to the length of time an individual
remains abstinent / sober (without a return to alcohol.) following their medically
approved release from a treatment facility. The hypothesis demonstrated that there is a
correlation between the types of treatment facilities women seek help from and the length
of sobriety maintained subsequent to their discharge back into the community and
personal lives. In other words, SWS centers had a positive effect and were a determining
factor on the women with longer and a better quality of sobriety (bargraph, page 20 and
Figure 1). The numbers one through seven appearing on the “Y” axis represent a range
ofmonths (e.g. 1=0-3 months of sobriety; 2=4-6 months sober; 3=7-10 months sober;
4=11-14 months sober; 5=15-18 months; 6=18-24 and 7= over 24 months of continuous
sobriety/abstinence).
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The independent variables (TMS) and (SWS) were nominally scaled and all
dependent variables (five categories with subsections in each category) were nominally,
ordinally, or just measured to scale. The researchers scored the data using 1-10 value
rating of the Likert scale but with various numbers ranging from 1 to less than 10
assigned in accordance with the data required within each subsection of the five main
dependent variables. The statistical test for this measure was a Parametric (34 subjects)
Independent Samples T-test to determine whether two populations have the same mean
(null hypothesis Ho: |i‘=p^). Since the t value (-6.021) and P value (< .010) calculated
from the data was greater than the critical value (less than a .05), the null hypothesis. Ho,
was rejected, thus concluding that the two samples came from populations with different
means, and the alternative hypothesis, HA, was embraced (Spatz, 2001). This indicates a
correlation between women (n=13) attending SWS treatment centers and their length of
sobriety/abstinence (longer months of abstinence from alcohol). These results also
indicate that there is a statistically significant difference in the correlation between the
SWS and length of their continuous sobriety/abstinence from alcohol use. The women
(n=21) who attended the TMS treatment centers had noticeably shorter periods of
sobriety/abstinence. In other words, SWS centers had a positive effect and were a
determining factor on the women with longer and a better quality of sobriety (see pg 34
& Figure 1). The numbers one through seven appearing on the “Y” axis represent a
range ofmonths (e.g. 1=0-3 months of sobriety; 2=4-6 months sober; 3=7-10 months




All analysis was performed using the SPSS-PC statistical package. (Weinbach &
Arinnell, 2004). This study used a Parametric (34 subjects) Independent Samples T test
because the null and research hypothesis were based on obtaining samples, in terms of
population parameter values, in excess of 30 samples (e.g. 34 samples). The nominal
scale variables are the TMS and SWS and dependent variables are the five categories
with their subsections. The intervention was types of treatment centers (TMS and SWS).
The limitations of this study were the number of females attending one or the other types
of treatment centers, their lengths of sobriety in conjunction with personal psychosocial
factors, the attendance of Alcoholics Anonymous meetings, and the quality of the
treatment centers coupled with the staff employed.
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Length of Sobriety versus Type of Treatment Center.
N- 34
T value= - 6.0
P value= <.05
DF value= 32
C.I. confidence interval= 95%
A (alpha) was set at <.05
Figure 1
TMS= Traditional Mixed Sex treatment center
SWS= Specialty Womens Services treatment center





The ages of the females ranged from 25 to 55, representing a mean of 37.94 and
standard deviation of 8.356. Thirteen were married and 13 divorced, representing a mean
of 2.29 and SD of 1.142. There was an equal number (17) from the two counties
surveyed.
Fifty-eight percent were causation and 26.5 were African American. The women’s
education level ranged from a low of 12 years (11) or 32.4 percent of the sample and
eight women had 16 years of education or 23.5 percent. The mean and standard
deviation for education level were 3.24 and 2.310 respectively.
Variables
The major dependent variable measured was “length of sobriety” in terms of
continuous months of sobriety. The least was zero months and the highest was over 24
months.
The independent variables were the types of treatment facilities (TMS or SWS)





The women’s socioeconomic status ranges from social services welfare recipients
to executive level type management positions. This is a representative sample, adding
more credence to the accepted results of the alternative hypothesis.
Hypothesis Results
The researchers found the results of the measures to coincide with the alternative
hypothesis (see figure 1). Relative to this study, the longer periods of alcohol
sobriety/abstinence indicated a correlation with alcohol abuse treatment occurring in a
Specialty Women’s Services treatment center. Conversely, the shorter periods of alcohol
sobriety/abstinence indicated treatment in the traditional mixed sex treatment centers.
The results of the structured survey questionnaires highlighted the personal, physical and
psychosocial needs that can only be met in a specialty women services treatment center.
In addition to those findings, the survey indicated that because of those needs being
neglected at a TMS, some of the women left treatment early thus jeopardizing longer and
better quality recovery processes. Based on these results, whether intentional or not, it
appears that there exists the possibility of gender bias in the traditional mixed sex
treatment centers. The ramifications of the possible gender bias coupled with the social
stigmatization, relative to female alcoholics, may be decisive factors in the low number
ofwomen seeking treatment compared to the male population.
CHAPTER VI
DISCUSSION/PRACTICE IMPLICATIONS OF FINDINGS
The objective of this Exploratory study was to further the research (for social
work purposes) on the effectiveness of alcohol abuse treatment centers for women. For
years, there has been an overwhelming imbalance between the number ofmen and
women seeking treatment for alcohol abuse, with an estimated ratio of between 3:1 and
10:1. Research on alcoholism and recovery programs has been predominantly with male
population samples. There are several reasons for this. However, because “gender bias”
is a touchy issue, other rationale has usually skirted this issue.
Women and men do not experience alcoholism in the same ways. The three areas
are biological, psychological and sociological. With these areas in mind, this study
addressed both direct and indirect correlations showing why women should be afforded
their own types of treatment centers, offering necessary services to accommodate them so
they can concentrate on their program of recovery. Data reflected that specialty women’s
services treatment centers provide longer periods of sobriety/abstinence. Although the
quality of sobriety is subjective and almost immeasurable, an assumption can be made
that the longer one stays sober/abstinent, a better quality of life may be experienced.
These researchers envision that as more research is conducted, with similar results
to this study, the gap between men and women seeking treatment will close and women
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will receive the same quality and services in treatment centers that their male
counterparts receive.
Limitations of the Study
The main limitations of the study evolved around the time factor for measurement
sampling of the population. The researchers were only able to devote a limited amount of
time to this portion of the study. However, the diversity of the socioeconomic status and
other measured dependant variable were such that reliability and generalizability could be
fairly well established. Additional AA groups in at least two other counties of the metro
Atlanta Georgia area would enhance the validity and reliability of the current findings.
Implications for Social Work Practice
The enormous day-to-day impact of substance abuse on the lives of individuals is
in utter contrast to the minimal priority these issues receive on the national agenda.
Americans fail to accept the magnitude alcohol abuse has on the lives of individuals,
families, and society.
Current treatment capacity is limited, and treatment program vary in quality and
services provided to those individuals seeking treatment or the addict’s significant others
searching for answers and support.
Social workers maintain that the abuse of alcohol and other illicit or prescribed
drugs significantly poses a public health threat, and accordingly, efforts should be
focused on treating the afflicted individuals in a fair and equitable manner regardless of
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race, gender, ethnicity, religious beliefs, or social status. Although prevention is of equal
importance, this study only addresses the treatment aspect.
APPENDICES
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APPENDIX A: INFORMED CONSENT FORM
The purpose of this study is to explore gender differences in alcohol abuse treatment
centers and their outcomes for men and women with alcohol abuse problems. The results of this
study may further inform future researchers if alcohol, and possibly drug, treatment facilities need
to be more gender specific. Further enhanced research is needed for programming and policies of
entities with an invested interest in the empowerment of alcohol and drug affected individuals.
The study is anonymous. You do not need to give your name or any other identification.
Participants are asked to answer all questions in the questionnaire to the best of their ability. The
questionnaire will make inquiries about personal characteristics; life history; drug and alcohol
use; psychosocial information; socioeconomic level; and level of education obtained.
Participation in the study is completely voluntary and anonymous. No information can be used
against you with any authority.
If at any time you feel uncomfortable with a question or any of the subject matter, feel
free to speak with the facilitator.
To consent to the terms of the study as described above please sign and date two copies
of this document. You may keep one for your records. If in the future, you have concerns about
the questionnaire you may notify the facilitator of this study by contacting, the Whitney M.




Instructions: Almost all questions in this survey ask about your personal and family
characteristics and history, drug and alcohol history, psychosocial aspects, and Treatment
Centers. The questionnaire is divided into Section A: Demographic Characteristics,
Section B: Life History, Section C: Drug and Alcohol History, Section D: Psychosocial,
Section E: Treatment center experiences. Please indicate your answer by “circling” the
appropriate response or placing an answer on the line next to a question.
You have been briefed on this research study and you have provided the researcher with a
signed “Informed Consent” form.
Please take your time completing the questionnaire but try to limit the total time to no
more than one hour. If you have any questions or concerns about this survey
questionnaire, please bring them to the attention of the researcher.
Thank you for your participation in this research study. If you would like a copy of the
final results, please provide the researcher with your name, address, and telephone
number on a separate sheet of paper and turn it in with your completed survey
questionnaire.
Please circle the “number” that corresponds with your answer.
Section A: asks questions about your demographic characteristics, such as age or
gender.
1. What is your age?
2. What is your gender?
1 = male. 2 =female.
3. What is your ethnicity?
1 =Caucasian 2=Afro American 3 =Asian 4=Mexican
5 =other
4. What is your marital status?
1 =married. 2 =single. 3 =divorced. 4 ^separated.
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5. What are your living arrangements?
1 =live with spouse. 2 =live with significant other M or F.
3 =live with parents 4 =live alone.
6. Do you have children dependent on you for their care?
1 =yes 2 =no
7. Do you have children but not living with you?
1 =yes 2 =no
Section B: asks questions about your life history.
1. Do you or have you ever been arrested for driving while under the influence of
Alcohol over the legal limit provided by law?
1 =yes 2 =no
2. What is the highest grade in school that you completed?
1 =12 2=13 3=14 4=15 5 =16 6=17 7=18
8=19 9=20 10=21
3. Are you presently employed?
1 =yes 2 =no
4. Have you ever been fired from a job because of reasons associated with drinking?
(i.e. drinking on the job, frequent absences related to drinking to much or being
hung over the night before, mentally, just didn’t care about going to work, etc.)
1 =yes 2 =no
5. Is there history of drugs or alcoholism or problem drinking in your family now or
in past generations?
1 =yes 2 =no
6. How do you rate your present health?
1 =very good 2 =good 3 =fair 4 =poor
7. What is your sexual orientation?
1 =heterosexual 2 =bisexual 3 =gay
5 =transsexual or gender
4 =lesbian8.When you were growing up, were you ever sexually or physically abused?
1 =yes 2 =no
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Section C: asks about your history of alcohol use.
1. How old were you when you consumed your first alcoholic beverage?
1=12 2=13 3 =14 4=15 5 =16
6=17 7=18 8=19 9 =20 or older
2. Do you currently drink any alcohol beverages?
1 =yes 2 =no
3. How old were you when you decided to abstain for at least one week because of
heavy drinking?
1 =16 2=17 3 =18 4=19 5 =20
6=21 7=22 8=23 9 =20 or older
4. Where do you usually do your drinking?
1 =home 2 =bars 3 =both 4 =anywhere I can
5. Do you usually drink alone or around others?
1 =alone 2 =both 3 =others
6. How long have you been sober (in months)?
1 =0-3 2=4-6 3 =7-10 4=11-14 5 =15-18
6 =18-24 7 =over 24
Section D: asks about your Psychosocial status.
1. Do you have a good primary support group (i.e., does your family support you, in
general)?
1 =yes 2 =unsure 3=no
2. How would you rate your primary support group?
1 =very good 2 =good 3 =neither good nor poor 4 =fair
5 =poor
3. Do you have good social support (the help and support gained through interaction
with others)?
1 =yes 2 =unsure 3 =no
4. How would you rate your social support?
1 =very good 2 =good 3 =neither good nor poor 4 =fair
5 =poor
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5. How would you rate your perceived social support (the subjective sense that
support is available should it be needed)?1=very good 2 =good 3 =neither good nor poor 4 =fair
5 =poor
6. How would you rate your enacted social support (the specific supportive
behaviors provided by others)?
1 =very good 2 =good 3 =neither good nor poor 4 =fair
5 =poor
7. Which personality type best describes you?
1 =optimist 2=neither optimist nor pessimist 3 =pessimist
8. Which type of coping strategy best describes yours?
1 =avoider (one who represses/suppresses things)
2 -nonavoider (one who sensitizes or habitually thinks about things)
Section E: asks about your Alcohol Treatment Center experiences. For this study,
treatment means services that focus on initiating an individual’s
recovery from alcohol abuse and on averting relapse.
1. What type of treatment center did you attend?
1 =traditional mixed sex 2 =specialty womens services
2. Was the Center State supported or private pay?
1 =State funded 2 =private pay
3. How long was the program designed for?
1 = one week 2 =two weeks 3 =three weeks 4 =four weeks
5 =three months 6 =six months
4. Did you complete the program in accordance with the Center’s guidelines?
1 =yes 2 =no
5. Why did you leave treatment?
1 = finished program 2 =personal or family necessities
3 =didn’t want to stay sober
6. Did the Center provide adequate accommodations as to not interfere with your
personal needs either at the center or at your home environment?
1 =yes 2 =somewhat 3 =no
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7. Did you feel that your gender specific needs were adequately met to allow for
non-distractive attention to your personal treatment program?
1 =yes 2 =somewhat 3 =no
Please turn your completed survey questionnaire in to the researcher and thank you for
participating in this important study.
APPENDIX: C
Auxiliary Tables
ITEM LEVEL DATA TABLE
Variables
Section A; question 6.
N Mean Standard
Deviation
1. I have dependent children living with me.
Section B: question 3
34 1.09 .288
2. lam presently employed.
Section B: question 5
34 1.21 .410
3. There is a family history ofD&A in my family.
Section B; question 6.
34 1.21 .479
4. I am healthy.
Section B: question 8.
34 2.00 .348
5. I was sexually abused while growing up.
Section C: question 2.
34 1.74 .448
6. I presently drink alcohol.
Section D: question 1.
34 1.62 .493
7. I have a good primary support group.
Section B: question 4.
8 I have been fired from a job for drinking
34 1.41 .657
related matters.
Section B: question 1.
34 1.79 .410
9. I have been arrested for at least one D.U.I.
Section E: question 1.
34 1.44 .504
10.1 attended a D & A treatment center.
Section E: question 4.
11.1 completed the treatment center’s
34 1.38 .493
program within their guidelines.
Section D: question 7.
34 1.56 1.727




N Minimum Maximum Mean Std. Deviation
Age 34 25 55 37.94 8.356
Gender 34 2 2 2.00 .000
Ethnicity 34 1 5 1.71 1.088
Marital status 34 1 4 2.29 1.142
Living
arrangements 34 1 4 2.21 1.250
Dependent children
in care 34 1 2 1.09 .288
Children not living
with you 34 1 2 1.85 .359
DUI arrest 34 1 2 1.44 .504
Highest grade
completed 34 1 12 3.24 2.310
Presently employed 34 1 2 1.21 .410
Fired job due to
drink 34 1 2 1.79 .410
Family history d or
a 34 1 3 1.21 .479
Present health 34 1 3 2.00 .348
Sexual orientation 33 1 2 1.15 .364
Sexual or physical
abuse child 34 1 2 1.74 .448
Age first drank 34 1 9 3.79 1.935
Presently drink 34 1 2 1.62 .493
Age abstain at least
one week 34 2 9 7.82 1.850
Where usually
drink 34 1 7 2.38 1.436
Drink alone wo/w
others 34 1 2 1.88 .327
Length of sobriety 34 0 7 4.15 2.536
Good primary
support group 34 1 3 1.41 .657
Rate primary
support group 34 1 5 2.79 1.038
Rate perceived
support group 34 1 5 3.21 1.008
Rate enacted




personality type 34 1 3 1.88 .808
Describe type
coping strategy 34 1 2 1.50 .508
Type tx ctr attend 34 1 2 1.38 .493
Tx ctr statenorm
pvt pay 34 1 5 1.71 .760
How long program
designated 34 1 6 3.56 1.521
Complete program
in guidelines 34 1 11 1.56 1.727
Why did you leave
tx ctr 34 1 3 1.44 .746
Ctr provide
adequate personal
needs 34 1 3 1.88 .808
Were your gender
specific needs met 34 1 3 2.06 .919









*type tx ctr attend
Length of sobriety —
26 100.0% 0 .0% 26 100.0%
*type tx ctr attend 26 100.0% 0 .0% 26 OO >
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Means Report
Type tx ctr attend Presently drink Length of sobriety
Traditional mixed sex Mean 1.38 3.31
N 16 16
Std Deviation .500 2.024
Specialty women’s service Mean 2.00 6.50
N 10 10
Std. Deviation .000 .972
Total Mean 1.62 4.54
N 26 26




Frequency Percent Valid Percent Percent
Valid 25 3 8.8 8.8 8.8
26 1 2.9 2.9 11.8
28 2 5.9 5.9 17.6
30 4 11.8 11.8 29.4
31 1 2.9 2.9 32.4
33 1 2.9 2.9 35.3
35 1 2.9 2.9 38.2
36 1 2.9 2.9 41.2
38 2 5.9 5.9 47.1
39 2 5.9 5.9 52.9
40 1 2.9 2.9 55.9
41 3 8.8 8.8 64.7
42 1 2.9 2.9 67.6
43 1 2.9 2.9 70.6
44 1 2.9 2.9 73.5
45 2 5.9 5.9 79.4
46 3 8.8 8.8 88.2
47 1 2.9 2.9 91.2
50 1 2.9 2.9 94.1
52 1 2.9 2.9 97.1
55 1 2.9 2.9 100.0




Frequency Percent Percent Percent
Valid 2 34 100.0 100.0 100.0
Ethnicity
Valid Cumulative
Frequency Percent Percent Percent
cascasian 20 58.8 58.8 58.8
afr american 9 26.5 26.5 85.3
asian 1 2.9 2.9 88.2
mexican 3 8.8 8.8 97.1
other 1 2.9 2.9 100.0
Total 34 100.0 100.0
Marital Status
Valid Cumulative
Frequency Percent Percent Percent
Valid married 13 38.2 38.2 38.2
single 3 8.8 8.8 47.1
divorced 13 38.2 38.2 85.3
separated 5 14.7 14.7 100.0
Total 34 100.0 100.0
Living Arrangements
Valid Cumulative
Frequency Percent Percent Percent
Valid with spouse 13 38.2 38.2 38.2
with sig other
m olr f
11 32.4 32.4 70.6
alone 10 29.4 29.4 100.0
Total 34 100.0 100.0
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Dependent Children in Care
Valid Percent Cumulative
Frequency Percent Percent
Valid Yes 31 91.2 91.2 91.2
No 3 8.8 8.8 100.0
Total 34 100.0 100.0
Children Not LivingWith You
Valid Cumulative
Frequency Percent Percent Percent
Valid Yes 5 14.7 14.7 14.7
No 29 85.3 85.3 100.0
Total 34 100.0 100.0
DUI Arrest
Valid Cumulative
Frequency Percent Percent Percent
Valid yes 19 55.9 55.9 55.9
no 15 44.1 44.1 100.0




Valid yes 27 79.4 79.4 79.4
no 7 20.6 20.6 100.0






















Job Fired due to drinking
Valid Cumulative
Frequency Percent Percent Percent
yes 7 20.6 20.6 20.6
no 27 79.4 79.4 100.0
Total 34 100.0 100.0
Family History ofDrugs or Alcohol
Valid Cumulative
Frequency Percent Percent Percent
Valid yes 28 82.4 82.4 82.4
no 5 14.7 14.7 97.1
3 1 2.9 2.9 100.0













good 30 88.2 88.2 94.1
fair 2 5.9 5.9 100.0




Frequency Percent Percent Percent
Valid hetero 28 82.4 84.8 84.8
bi 5 14.7 15.2 100.0
Total 33 97.1 100.0
Missing System 1 2.9
Total 34 100.0
Sex or Physical Abuse as a Child
Valid Cumulative
Frequency Percent Percent Percent
Valid yes 9 26.5 26.5 26.5
no 25 73.5 73.5 100.0
Total 34 100.0 100.0
Age at First Drink
Valid Cumulative
Frequency Percent Percent Percent
Valid 12 7 20.6 20.6 20.6
13 1 2.9 2.9 23.5
14 5 14.7 14.7 38.2
15 8 23.5 23.5 61.8
16 10 29.4 29.4 91.2
7 2 5.9 5.9 97.1
20 1 2.9 2.9 100.0
or older
Total 34 100.0 100.0












no 21 61.8 61.8 100.0
Total 34 100.0 100.0
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Age you Abstained Drinking for at least One Week
Valid Cumulative
Frequency Percent Percent Percent
Valid 17 1 2.9 2.9 2.9
18 1 2.9 2.9 5.9
20 2 5.9 5.9 11.8
21 3 8.8 8.8 20.6
22 3 8.8 8.8 29.4
23 4 11.8 11.8 41.2
20 plus 20 58.8 58.8 100.0
Total 34 100.0 100.0
Where Did You Usually Do Your Drinking
Valid Percent Cumulative
Frequency Percent Percent
home 15 44.1 44.1 44.1
both 13 38.2 38.2 82.4
anyplace 5 14.7 14.7 97.1
7 1 2.9 2.9 100.0
Total 34 100.0 100.0
Did You Usually Drink Alone orWith others
Valid Cumulative
Frequency Percent Percent Percent
Valid alone 4 11.8 11.8 11.8
both 30 88.2 88.2 100.0
Total 34 100.0 100.0
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What was Your Average Continuous Length of Sobriety
Valid Cumulative
Frequency Percent Percent Percent
0 months 3 8.8 8.8 8.8
1 3 8.8 8.8 17.6
4 months 6 17.6 17.6 35.3
7 months 3 8.8 8.8 44.1
11 months 3 8.8 8.8 52.9
15 months 1 2.9 2.9 55.9
18 months 5 14.7 14.7 70.6
24 months 10 29.4 29.4 100.0
Total 34 100.0 100.0
Did You Feel You had a Good primary Support Group
Valid Cumulative
Frequency Percent Percent Percent
Valid yes 23 67.6 67.6 67.6
unsure 8 23.5 23.5 91.2
no 3 8.8 8.8 100.0
Total 34 100.0 100.0
How would You rate Your primary Support Group
Valid Cumulative
Frequency Percent Percent Percent
Valid yes 23 67.6 67.6 67.6
unsure 8 23.5 23.5 91.2
no 3 8.8 8.8 100.0
Total 34 100.0 100.0
























Rate Your “Enacted” Support Group
Valid Cumulative
Frequency Percent Percent Percent
Valid V good 1 2.9 2.9 2.9
Good 10 29.4 29.4 32.4
neither good 12 35.3 35.3 67.6
nor poor
Fair 10 29.4 29.4 97.1
Poor 1 2.9 2.9 100.0
Total 34 100.0 100.0
Describe Your Personality Type
Valid Cumulative
Frequency Percent Percent Percent
Valid optimist 13 38.2 38.2 38.2
neither 12 35.3 35.3 73.5
optimist nor
pessimist
pessimist 9 26.5 26.5 100.0
Total 34 100.0 100.0
Describe Your Coping Strategy
Valid Cumulative
Frequency Percent Percent Percent
Valid avoider 17 50.0 50.0 50.0
nonavoider 17 50.0 50.0 100.0
Total 34 100.0 100.0
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specialty 13 38.2 38.2 100.0
women's
services
Total 34 100.0 100.0
Type of Payment for Your Treatment Center attendance
Valid Cumulative
Frequency Percent Percent Percent
Valid state funded 13 38.2 38.2 38.2
private pay 20 58.8 58.8 97.1
5 1 2.9 2.9 100.0
Total 34 100.0 100.0
How Long Was Your Treatment Center designed For
Valid Cumulative
Frequency Percent Percent Percent
Valid 1 4 11.8 11.8 11.8
2 4 11.8 11.8 23.5
3 10 29.4 29.4 52.9
4 4 11.8 11.8 64.7
5 9 26.5 26.5 91.2
6 3 8.8 8.8 100.0
Total 34 100.0 100.0
Did You Complete your treatmentwithin the Center’s Guidelines
Frequency Percent Valid Cumulative
Percent Percent
Valid Yes 24 70.6 70.6 70.6
No 9 26.5 26.5 97.1
11 1 2.9 2.9 100.0
Total 34 100.0 100.0
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personal or 5 14.7 14.7 85.3
family reasons
did not want 5 14.7 14.7 100.0
stay sober
Total 34 100.0 100.0
Did the treatment center provide Adequate personal needs
Valid Cumulative
Frequency Percent Percent Percent
yes 13 38.2 38.2 38.2
somewhat 12 35.3 35.3 73.5
no 9 26.5 26.5 100.0
Total 34 100.0 100.0






1 13 38.2 38.2 38.2
2 6 17.6 17.6 55.9
3 15 44.1 44.1 100.0




Number ofMonths Sober vs. Type ofTreatment Center Attended
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type tx ctr attend
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